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RICHMOND, CARR
ARE PRAISED IN
1940 ASSEMBLY

Playing a complete surv@y of
woodwind literature from 1600 to
1935, six outst..'\1\dlng at.udents or
the Murr:~oy Stute Colle1e woodwind ensemble were presented in
recital on December 19 in the colIege auditorium. Tht> students were
chosen !rom the ensemble c~
of Pro(. Frltnklln P . Inglis who di·
the music.
Tile fir,st number played was
Fugue Jn C Minor by FrescobnTdl.
Dominic Scarlet(e, the !ather o(
modern pi11no playing, compo$ed
the second presentation U1led
"Tempo di Ballo." Other numbers
by G. Onslow, M. Laurischkus,
Percy Grainger, v. RleU, Leo
Sowerby, and Burnet Tuthill, Wl"re
played.
The personnel of the ensemble
included Lena France& Mitchell.
flute; Arthur P. Colaianni. oboe;
Sanford Davis, clarinet; Wllllam
E. Shelton, French horn: Mary
Elizabeth Roberta, bassoon; Harry
V. Davidson, plano.

O ff ice Set I a Preaented to
Murra Y• Grand
Old Ma n

PENNEBAKER LAUDS
PRESIDENT'S RECORD
The first chapel or 194(} at Murray State, January 6, was devoted
to a review ol the aceompllstunents
of President James H. Richmond
and Dean John W. Carr.
In the absence of Dr. Richmond,
chapel was conducted by Dr. G.
B. Pennebaker who extended New
Year greelings to the students and
The Barrere-Brilt "Concertina" trios, qu11rleta, and quintets. At
!acuHy. The day marked the be· will be presented In a program at each proll!'am, both :Mr. Barrere
ginning of a new 4-year term for I1 the Murray State College audl- and Mr. Brilt are heard as soloists,
Prl'sldent Richmond, Dr. PE"nne- torium Wednesday, January 24, In either in solo or sonata works.
baker said. He expressed the hope the second of the Murray ComBarrerc and Britt came to Amerand conviction that the rern!U'k· munHy Concert series.
lca In 1905, and since that Ume
.able advancement made In the past
The "Concertina" is composed of they h:l.Ve been united very often
--.· tour years would be continuea five members: Horace Britt, eel· In various combinations of chamthroughout the years to come.
lo; Georges Barrere, nU1e, Mischa ber music. It was quite natural
The desk. chair, and filing cab- Elzon, violin; Jerome Rappaport, that they at lasl decided to asinel procured by the entire college piano; and Gerald Kunz, viola.
soieate their clforU in o.n ensema.s a gift for Dr. carr wer~ formalThe last. word in chamber mus.ic. ble in which they could unite their
ly presented to him during the . these five artists are henrd In 31 parallel educatio n and experience,
chapel hour. Dr. Pcnnebnker told different instrumental comblna- as well as the ir mutual artistic
the 80-year-old dean that the col· lions, consisting of solos, due ts, Ideals,
lege was hopeful he would find, ___:__ _ ___:_ _ ___:_:__:___:_:_:::.___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ume to put in wrltlng some ol
his rich experiences as o school
man and ndmlnislrator.
"Jt Is such men as you are.,
Dr. Ql.rr, that make America what
it 19," Mr. Pennebaker summarh:ed.
Murray's Grand Old Man spoke
briefly, thanking the collegestudents, faculty, admlnlstratlve
start, and t'rlend&-!or tM gltt.
''The development o! character,"

. ,., _.llr,__

IMiss

LaFollette Invites
H igh School s to
Murr ay

Minutea

VANDY LEADS 24-1 8 AT
HALF; COLTS WIN 26·11

I

Hoffman Dies of
Injuries Received
In Car Accident

I

F ormer Editor
of College News
Dies in Memphis

Wednesday night, December 20,
Bfter undergoing two
for ulcerated stotTlllch.
Born in MPlber and educated in
the public schools ot Paducah, Dr.
01.,. lot~ ontorod Momy Slot•
College for his pre-medical course

'"

I

Dr. Otey was recellllY elected to
the American College of Surgery
the American Medlc~tl Assocla~
"''""H~.e; was a member of the
sWf at the Baptist boswhere he also served part
interneshlp.
was in the Forest Hill
in Memphis. Dr. Otey
a member of the BeUevue Baph
h.

Record Breaking Enrollm.ent w~eu~~~~n~l:ta~hool
on JTanuary
29
1

Holtman was a memher of the First Christian Church
or Mur.ray. He Is survived by hisiALI~I~lCljOtr.tt4~4'1
·parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Holtman; a s.ister, Mary Vil'ginia H o t f - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $
mm',',,' 'onfdG•Jd~n.othM"o'. Robert Holt-

INGLIS TALKS ON
RUSSIAN MUSIC ~:~~~.n ~~~~t~r ::::~£~::= t~·y.
Women'• Club at
M.llyfle1d, Ky.

~

Burial was In the Murray cemePr::'r:S

~=:s. state

Miss Hill OJ.osen
KDP D I
e egate

.li1A Bebecea mn, Be.Titon ••m~. 1
Prof. F. P. IngH" of the Murray
has been chosen as a delegate
..,
attend the annual convocation
State faculty, gave an interesting
the chapten o1 Kappa Delta
survey ot nationalism in Russian
which will be held in St. Louis the
music before the Mayfield
last or January.
Women'a Club Thursday afternoon,
Charles Stamps of Murray was
January 4..
.,:.:~:::._1 "__:""::::.~'='...::'"::_'='=1 ~::_:0='=":....:d=ol='='~'=te.:_
Murray's music history professor
elucldated upon the political, historical and ml181cal background of
Russia from 1850 to 1940. ;~~;;i:,;;
(died 1857) the ruther ot
1
music, was menuoned as having
passl!d on the legacy of nationallstic Ideals to the "Big
posers who were Cul,
ory War, a young couple, schedBorodlnl,
uled to be married, find tbemMousaorgsky.
latter was inDa~
selves separa.ted as the boy is
terestcd In socialism' and the
L.,..
killed In battle. A$ he dies, he
letariat struga:Ie.
cuts their wedding ting~to-be in
In conclusion Prof. Inglis
The fourth Sock and Buskin half and gives one half to her, and
cussed the Russian
production, that deUa:httully senU- the other half to his brother.
Proletarlat Musicians
mental comedy by Miss Prl.acltla
Engraved Inside the ring is
demands for objectivity,
Wayne an ci Wayne Sprague, "There shall be another spring".
class con&clousness and
"Another Spring," will be pre- As he dies he says "If our love is
po.lllon to ......
"~uality, ~~~·"~::~~;~~~- in
the Murray
Slate audl·
Monday
nigh' January
29, strong It will endure, and sometime
In
"
these pieces of ring will meet".
'nd Pn' ml·"U•m
••
Helen Thornton, dramatics And thereby hang.s the tale, as the
head, announced today.
posed today.
play-a prologue and three aets
After having scored mnasn hils trace the progress ot the ring.
"You Can't Take It With
Members of the cast are Tommy
''The Women", and "Able's Blszier. Alton, Ill.: Marcaret LawA rea:ular meeting of the
Rose'', all within the! current son,
Cayce; Charlotte Taylor,
Club will be held Wednesday, semester, the Murray director has Murray; Bill Weatherington, MeJanuary 10, nt 8:30 p. m. in the cbosen a cast o! players choaen tropolls, IIJ.;· Mary Greuham, Maycollege auditorium.
from new club memben 1or the field:
Denver Ervin,
Murray;
''An interesting program will be roles in this excellent play.
Marlon Fletcher, Gideon, Mo.;
presented and important bus.lnesa
The story has a twist which Barbara Mammen, Paducah; Bill
matters w!ll be discussed,'' Arthur makes it a favorite with those who Hutchinson, Henderson, Tenn.; and
Colaianni, presldcnt ot the club, have read or have !roen the Broad- Wayne Reynolds, Mount Vernon,
stated.
way show. Durins: the Revolution- Ill.

l--'-"_re__________

UAnother Spr"rng" to be Gr"ven
By oc k and Busk" t M
In a
Urray

s

Miss T hornton Sets
January 29 A s

WOODWORK SHOP
OPENED BY NYA

defellh•d
Cllnt.on 26·11 In the prdlmlnnr:y.
Lineups:

Present Mark of 1111
Expected T o Be
Surpassed

L. LaUa T• Dlreet.
PNJeet, at .....,
Nl: A Qurlen

)turrar 37
Cnrneal (c) 7
Colp <
Washer, 2

.......
~~L~
Bold...,

~~W&hJ

MURRAY TO MEET
CONFERENCE FOES

iss U nder wood Is Larsen, Singleto11, l11glis Brothers Have
DEBATERS INVITED MNew
Charge; "Moo11 Love" T o Be T heme
President of
TO BIG TOURNEY Household Society
"Campus Lights oi 1940" will be
given Febntary 23 at Murray State
College by Phi Mu Alpho wltb
ArV'ed Larsen as conductor, F. P.
Inglis in charge of skits, John
Singleton as stage manager. and
Rex Inglis as bwlness manager.
Once a g a I n
Tsehaikowsky'a
Fifth Symphony will open the big
musical production of the year,
with '/Moon Love" as the theme.
Against a black and white Grecian setting, and with a east numbering 75, and a staga ~5 square
teet larger than last year, the production this year is predicted to
surpa55 all previous "Liahts".
One ot the blghUghts will be a
music selettion played by 20
violins. Music this year Is belng
arranged by Gil Colaianni, Mur·
ray State; Paul Bryant, Benton;

Vanderbilt 46 Pos.
LMllpoclll'k't'n"b,n
F
F
Hanna (c) 6
C

With the opelliDJ al the fPrinc 1, U,den.
2 allll Peeples
Mew semester Jenuary 21, 11t 11urra7 9: Murray: Salmons. l, Murray,
State Col~. \he enrollml!nt 1s Copeland. SWfl"lnl I. Otm. Haines
4, Wilson 2.
e~~:pected to surpass the pre~ent
b 'll
Referee--Chest. Nas VI e.
A -woodwork shop under the number, 1111, making It In aU
supervision ot Van L. Latta, form- probability, the l!ll"gest student
er Hickman woodwork supervisor, body in the history of the college.
was opened December 15 on tbe Approximately 170 course, in 25
Murray NYA re»ldent pro,·ect.
major departments have been
The purpose of the ahop is to scheduled.
provide furniture such as desks,
Registration tor the semester
tables, chairs, and other articles begins January 29, and class work Cutchlnmen to Take TTip; Two
for the college., and furnish work starts on January 30. The last day
SIAA Games lneluded
experience fot• 20 boys who are to register for Maximum credit Is
on 3-Day Tour
lntea·ested in that type work.
February 5. February 12, Is the
"Those boys wno qualify in the. tast day to register tor credit.
tryouts now In ell'ect will be allow~ Mid-semester begins April 1: the
ed to remain as regular workers semester closes Fddny, May 30.
Jn this division of work experMurray State College, In addition
ience," Emenon Crowley, resident to the reguler teacher training,
project su~rlntendent, slated.
offers liberal arts and pre-profesThe shop was equipped by Mur- Sional courses. The college conray State College, and the super- fers the following degrMs: Bachevision is provided by the National lor of Arl.s, Bachelor of Science,
Youth Administration.
Bachelor of Science in Home EcoMr. Latta, shop supervisor, has nomics, Bachelor of Music Educahad much experience In manual tlon, and Bachelor of Mualc.
art work and has for the past
Listl!d In the sched-ule for the
three years been employ-•
,,
.
-~- are courses un d er
"""
spnng
sem<ao.c•
NYA foreman at Hickman. Ky. He th follo Jng dopa~mon• - · •-l•ul
e
w
..
'""· •· .. •
now resides in special quarters on lure, art, biology, chemlatry, comthe resident project.
merce, dramatics. economics, education, English, French, geography,
VISIT IN ARKANSAS
geolo&Y, German, history, home
economics, hygiene, fouroaHsm,
Dr. J. W, Carr. dean of Murray, Latln, library science, mathematics,
Prof. E. H. Smith, director of the. music, philosophy, physical eduextension department. and M . 0. cation, phyalc~. political science,
Wralher, assistant, visited Arkan- public speaking, and sociology.
sas State Teache.ra College of
Conway, Ark .. on business, Wed~
The German Club will meet for
nesday and Thursday, December the tirst time this year on Thurs~
19 and 20, Mr. Smith said this day, January 11, In tht> !Jberal
morning,
arts bu!ldinJ.

Va•

Phi Mu Alpha To Give "Campus Lights" February 23
Miss Frances Underwood, seniot',
was se.lectl!d president ot the Household Arts Club lor the coming
semester at the last meeting ot the
club December 18.
The election was held because
Miss Anna Lou Heater, senior and
president of the club tor the first
semester, will be graduated at the
end ot this semester, In the absence ot Miss Heater, Miss Polly
Raymond, senior and vice-pres!·
dent of tlte club, presided.
Miss Lyda Mae Sutherland,
freshman , gave a report on her
trip to Chicago as a tepresentAtive
of Kentucky to the 4-H Club con~
vention.

CONFERENCE ACE
LEADS IDS MATES
TO CAGE VICTORY
Thoroug hbred & Fall
To
Click Except for Few

Debate Field Day To Be
~~~!~~ ~;p~~ ~o~1!~~i i~e~~m~e~ bol~~ ;:~;:-g
Held on Campus .]anuary 20
operation~

inJ had .been a a:lortous adven- Field Day", .Jan)lary 20, it was an-'
nounced today by Prof. A. C. La~
ture.
Follette. head of the flpeech department and debate coach.
All hi,gh school debaters of Western KentUcky and their coaches
have been .invited.
The purpose of the mectinJ~:,
stated Mr. LaFollette, is to give
Dlseusa6 Presidential Candidates the high schools some assistance in
starting their debate season.
for 1940 a' Meetlnr ot
The program will start with a
Collere. Clu b
general assembly at 1:30, and l.rom
"In ease wnr In Europe continues 2 until 4:15, spe<:i!lc d(!bate probuntil convention time next year, lems will be discussed.
Prl!sident Roosevelt will Ukely be
Prof. A. C. L&Fallette wut disthe Democratic presldentat candi· cuss, "Analysis of the Problems of
date tor 1940," remarked Dr. For- Government Ownership and Opere~t C. Pogue, acting bend of the ration of the Rail Roads."
, soclal science department, in an
Pro1. L. J. Hortln will discuss,
address given to the Murray State "Debate Strategy anq. Rebuttal.''
College Young Dell'locralic club,
Prof. W. E. Derryberry will dis·
Monday, December 18.
cuss, ''Debate Composition, Ethics
The address involved a summarY and Delivery.''
Dr. F. C. Pogue will discuss,
of the prospects of the chic! contenders for Republican and Demo- ''What the Debate Judge Expects
crallc prealdentlal nominations for Jn a Debate,"
A debate dinner will be he1d in
1940. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, Senator Vandenberg of Wells Hall, followed by a demonMichigan and Senator Tatt ot Ohio stration debate by Billy Lipford,
were discussed as possible Republi· Murray and Adron Whipple, La
Center, upholding th~ affirmacan nominees.
In case that domestic questions tive side of the question "Resolved:
That the United States Govern' constitute the issues in 1940, the ment should Own and Operate the
.., speaker indicated his belief that
r Mr. Dewey would be the probable Rail Roads.'' and Floyd Bryant.
nominee. Part of this view was Lebanon Junction, and Henry
based on the fact that the New Jones, Murray, upholding the neg•
York attorney was probably the alive side of the question.
only Republican who could carry
Members of Sock and Buskin
New York.
dramatic fraternity met Tuesday,
Senator Talt was mentioned as January 2, to discuss an amend') 11 candidate who had not lived up ment to the constitution.
iJ his ori&lnal promise as a strong
Ill campals:ne.r. Hbl chances in an
election based Qn foreign policy
would be hindered because of the
u.ct that he hastened to follow
the President's lead on neutrality
legUlaUon. Therefore, It was un! 'kely that Taft would be chosen
· carry out a policy which l1e
,d imitated instead of originating.
The social science professor
Jinll!'d out that perhap,s the most
pable of the three candidates was
•nator Vandenber& of Michigan.
C. LaFollette To SpoNOr
! tact that he had voted for A.
PncHee · ~feet for
• w ·)y New Deal measures coupled
Colleges
·~ilh his later conae.rvatlsm was
·~ntloned as possible elements of
Prof. A. C. LaFollette, head of
stren&th rather than of weakness.
Vandenberg'! stand on t'nreign the public speaking department,
poUcy would set the isolationist has announced a debate tournavote in a contest with Roosevelt. ment called ''The Mid-Winter
The speaker pointed to the hand- Tournament" will be held at Muricap which the Republicans would
suffer If they accepted Senator ray State College Saturday, Jan·
Borah's demand that the issue be uary 13.
fought on torela:n policy. A 1ar
Colleges f~m Kentucky, Tennesmore ertectlve Issue would prob- see, Indiana, Ulinols, East Okla·
ably be the reciprocal trade policy
homa, and Arkansas have been
ot' Secretary HulL alnce It was posllible that some labor votes m!ght invited to c'o,me. The purpose Ia to
.~w.tch to the ~«!publicans on a have a lew schools represented in
this early tournament tor practice.
tar!U issue.

I

A lovely Christmas tea given ' by
Gertrude Creenhill and Miss
Ethel Slay!;On at their home, 333
West Wilshire drive, Phoenix,
Arb:., was the occasion lor nn·
nounclng the betrothal nnd date
of lhe approaching marlrage o.f
Mis.& E!!ther Lawrence ot that city,
and Don Archibald, san Dlea:o.
The wedding wUI be an event.
of. February 10 and will be salem·
nlzed ln the First Presbyterian
Church.
Miss Lnwrf'ince was well known
o.i Murray State College where
she was graduated t'rom both the
Training. Schoof and the college.
She has taught home economics Jn
Phoenix the last two years.

Training School Has Most V ersatile
Basketball Quintet in Kentucky

Commodore Lipscomb led hi!;
Vanderbilt <;age-mates to a 46-37
victory over Murray State's Thoroughbreds here Saturday night,
January 6, tn the. second basketball game ever booked between
the. two schoolll.
Piling up 17 points, Lipscomb,
"The most versatile high school of glee club.
All-Southeastern forward, was too
basketball q,ulntet in Kentucky" ls
3.
Oliver Hood, basketball much tor a lethargic Murray crew,
the distinction claimed by Coach player, honor student, senior pres· except for a brlet spurt Jn the
Clifton Thurman, for his Murray !dent, leader In cla.s9 play, presi- last half.
Tralning School Colts.
dent of Beta Honor Club, track
Left to right lhey are:
man, and member of the orchestra,
The Cutchinmen were ahead
1.
Wade Graham, honor stu- glee club, and woodwind quintet. bl'ie.fly 9-6 in the early trama. but
dent, basketball captain, senior
4., Gene
Graham
basketball th ,zy trailed thereatter. At halfFuneral services t'or Roy HoU- treasurer, secretary of the Future player, president of 'junior class. t :me Var.dy was ahead 24-18.
man, son ot Mr. B. J . Hoffman, Farmers. track man, and member honor student, leader in play,
A!ter the Commodores had UrM
Murray College ' eledrlclan, were ot the orchestra, glee club, and track man, debater, member or somewhat. with 5 minutes to go,
held on Christmas Day at the First woodwind quintet.
glee club, and artist.
Carneal and Stetfins pulled MurChristlan Church, with the Rev~.
2. Wells Lovett, honor student,
s. Richard Armstrong, honor ray back Into the .&arne 33-35 but
A. V. Havens and Sam P. Martin basketball player, vice-president studenl bOJ>ketball player, debater, taUI!d to stay there as the Nas)lln charge.
of Beta Club, debater, leader tn had impQI'I.IInt role In class play, vJIIe quint came under the wlr¥ n
Roy died Saturday after he had play, tennis player, and membe~ and track man.
full length ahead.
Dr. Hillard W. Otey, 32. form- suffered severe brain injuries in a l:_:._:_____:_:_:___:__ _:_:::.__::c_::c__:__:_:______________ , Vanderbilt licked Murray 29-2:8
erly of Lone Oak and first student car wreck Deceinber 15 in Humin 1929 with the sensational Bag·

CiJ:I .'lid. ''11. ~Ullt.. S.fiiU:R
Mmny bUlte COlieii!i- W1UI16Td
thb:ll in the ~I WGI'ld."' Its !Jrst annual high school "'Debate
Murray Profeuar Gives
He said his eo odd yean of U!ach-

POGUE LECIDRES
TO YOUNG DEMOS

Engagement Of
Graduate Is
Announced

Six Students Are
Presented in
Recital

Barrere·Britt Concertino To P resent
Program J anuary 24 in Auditori um

NUMB£& 1

Usher Abell, Arkadelphia College;
Josiah Darnell, University of Ch.icago School ot Music; Morris CarFitly members ot the English
ter, Mayfield; W. H. Fox, Murray
State.
club were given a party on
The directors hope to flave pho- ~mber 19 at the new home of
tos made by one or more national Prof. and Mrs. Everett Derryberry.
maga2ines.
Mr. Derryberry is sponsor of the
The orchestra includes the fol· club and head or the English delowing: violins, Frank Gelber,
Helen Hire, Dalene Bottom, Annie partment.
Charles Stamps was In charge of
Lou Roberts, Jack Pritchard, and
James Rickman,
the program, which was featured
Brasses, Bill Parrish, Watt Jones, by a talk by Miss Lillian Hollo·
Elwood Swyers, Bill Dickinson, well en European travel In relaand Bob Stoddard; reeds, Jack tion to literature, and by a numHerpy, H. L. Carter, Jr., Stave
r..atanatlon, Wayne Burdick; pe:r- ber of songs by Mr. Derryberry,
The guests were shown through
pusslon, Jinks Crider, Waller Al·
britton; plsnos., Gil Colaianni, Paul the new home, 11.nd tefreshment$
were served by Mrs. DeiT)"berry.
BQ"llnt,

Ed ltor-ln-Cbief of Collere lie"'
Accepts PDStllcm on
Messenrer
M. C. GalTott, senior fl'Om May.
field, Ky.. bas resigned hl1 position as e<litor~ln·chiet ct the College. News and accepted, a place on
the st.aJf of the May!ieid Meuen·
ger as sports editor and general
reporter. A \la~r.cy wu created
when Alkln 1-(jml.lt-tt, clly editor of
the Messenger, dic,d.
Garrott !s also writing a column
called "Oarrott'1 Galley."
M. C. is the iOn of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Ga'Ttltt of Mayfield.

;rHE COLLEGE NEWS

Honor to Veteran Educator

Roosevelt Asks

$15,423,000 for

Miss Ervin Dies
of Pneumonia

Commerce Club
M eets Jan. 5

TVA Dam

tlm ;picture of

HE..U.THJ

Sc:atterlmUn

P.-.,..... of .Eleven Hundred

;,;,; ,•; ' "" Sunday

'

."'.«•~ooo:~,:"';-

1'1, fl'tlm
1
'the traternlty Chapter
We ·ate the eleven bundre:d who came to Munay .StAte Collqe
Charles S tamPB, "Murray, was
What's the gTII&.tett advnncement o1 our nation today? "The peYUa1 get an edueallon. Many of us are freshmen, but some are upperoJaasw
rSt t he program. ..Miss
reduc:Uan at the debt on our aovernment's hands," says the tlnancier. men. At lbe beainning of 1940 we are saying th.lB prayer:
dean of ·women,
''Tbe hard work accompliahed by ·the "WPA," says the ·ehl~ ot the
We pray that in. U4D we can do our part to make Murray State
stories in French.
shovel'- leaner-oners. "The health and hygiene of otrr country," -llhoutll even ~ater than it is now. May our parents ~n realiu! the cQOd
told ·df the ei.Uitoms
the doctor and ~ttl'! ot!Jcer. "The stream-lined -trains, "Planes, and cars our eollC!ge education Js doing u.s. We .Pt'!\3' that ·-we will not receive
at Christmas time.
of today," say.a the me:ebanical engineer. "The lalelit .styles in hair-do," letters from the bualness office, and that our names will be on
aays M3dtune CoUture •tylist.
honor roll
heard people
Our '}lrayer alao includes the teachers who do their best to teach
ju.st the
"No!" says the average college student, "You aTe a:u wrong. The
greatest advancement of our nation t,akes place on every American
we .pray that they will consider ·our other assignments and """um j Miss Mary Fram~es Perdue, !"'-l llt...ltb." w~u. you can
atudent of -Murray--state
college campus, and it's that absent-minded, sgphi.rticated care-tree, theirs eo we will not be overbw:dened. May they let u.s adJourn im~
mediately after the bell rings so we can arrive at the next clau on tiine.
WlUiam LY.on ;Lee
breezy, cll.atter.lng sC!Btterbrain!"
May
our
fellow
rtudents
realize
that
everyone
is
their
friend
and
1::~·~
Saturday
.morning,
The ferns .take the cake When it comes to being scatterbrains, .and.
everyone ad.mJres -triendline&e.
J.6, at lO o'J!J.ook at
we do man scatter! Ea.eh Of the four winds has .a -portion of that inthe bridt!'s ,pal"ents,
jual. what you have
We !reabmen ewecially 1"t~ that our college life will not be
d
finitesimal portion of cerebellum that occupies a small place ln the
Sbd~;;;,;;·
F.
M.
'Per
ue,
on
waiting
for. Change to MOLhard ·from now on.
street.
cranium.
WHITE now and you'll be
We seniors pray that we will not fluc.k this last .semester
The 1irat requi&l.te of a scatterbrain is by all means an absence
the pictu.te of health."
before our araduation. We have looked forward to this !or so
of socalled I.Q. The aecond ts an air Of ~oncern. and Uu:: lives Of
The nat nf llfl pray that our rntd.ies won't be any harder and \hat next
worry never make groov:es on the bright, pink faces of these delicate
wore a -,.,;.,.~;
semester we may have more vacant periods in which to vlrit the VIU·
females
of prahids.
Iow places of amusement,
They are n unique attraction and very soothing on t hese tattered
This Is our prayer of eleven hundred.
only .attend ant<; was Miss
sold at
.nerves of ours. 'They make 01'dinaty girls feel even JJrillinnt; 6ometime&
Jaanne Perdue ot P.aducPh .
Perdue, Cactiz, brother . of t he
Seatt.er'orains are today's ttB!T!PUS comics-as invigorating as a .Pick
:All Grocers
l111perfeetions and 'Resolution&
attendeB. the _grllOm. as be!lt
Tracy or a Flaah Gordon, but containing some of the simplicity Of
ln January there are two kinty of -people in the world-those
I;;;;;~:
Simon bim!!Clf!
Ne.w'Ynr rt!soluttons and those -who do ·not.
Mn!. Lee is a graduate of MurBinfJIJ thoee -who do not are either very, very good and
y lllii!..- SchpoL :She_
in their goodness, or hopelessl)" baa and self-aatiilietl, they can
Murray- State COllege where she
.cotten.
a mt!mber o! the Sock and
Unlocked Experience
and the Household
But thocsc who make resolutions are we otdinary raotlals whll
All one approaches the west side or the library a huge stDne tablet possess aU too many of the weaknealies and far too Utile of the atnm1U1
h
E ·
liz'
Mr. Lee, lhe son uf Mr. -and Mrs.
can be seen over the doors. Have you ever -read the words written on of t h e uman race. rrmg, yet rea lllg onr ermr, we ean only rt!SO1ve Frank Lee of St. -Peterttbur~, Fla.,
lhat tablet? They are, ''The Whole World Here Unlocks tpe Experience nt the beginning 0[ the new year not !;() make tbat llllme mistake again. is a graduate or tbe 'University
PHONE 79

•

'Perdue-Lee

I

•

w'"

att<o''·"' Ill

cam'' """' f..

•

MURRAY
BAKERY

What matters is that a few weeks or months ·finds lhe same mistake li~~~~
He
~~bo
~l&
~~·
~::~t;i~
;~~
repeated!
A lltUe will and a litUe efiOJ't to do good grew for a short
with.
the
TJIA
them have cons.id.ered what they mean? A record or the whole world spm:e in the soul oi same man. The same :r:eaolve next year, and the
can be found within th05e bronze doors-not only thO writings Of our next and the next may one day Cl'Yii.talize that resoluUon lnto the
Americans but th011e of every country in the world . . Books wrltten by desired habit or action.
_people tbat were overlooked and ·criticized in .their own •••ne<at.iO<c l
At the .new )':ear we should make resolutions. We should keep them
but which .later proved to be the wor:ds of the treat in gcnera.Uons if possible. SW!Veylng the past year 1or mistakes, w~ may avoid tl'le
that followed.
same onu in lMO.
But whether in 1940, 11150, or 1960 we ~hol.lld take &tock of our
In thls library the fall and rise of countless nations can be traced imperfections at least once yearly and make at least one New
by their recording their experiences. The lives of both the famoLm and
resolution to show that we at least still yearn lor a more perfect state
To ·make ¥our Shoe HE~ ad ...
the obscUl'(l have been printed in black and white so that we o! thl~
=eenctatiou may profit by their mistakes and accomplishments. It Js nll
Q.uariera for 1940 at
.FOR YOU AND M E
tl.llloeked to us and is ours only for a _slight bit of trouble,
FROSH, SENIORS
Little do we rCiil.llze the value ol t be library 'at Mutnly Stale
A:DAMS BROWNBILT
lege where unlooketl to ua it the experience of lhe palt.

at the
Put"
ilow
many of us have

realJy read those words and having read

;RESOLVE

•

....
SOTHERN
IZWIII

'

STONE
WALTER

BRENNAN
WJLI.IAM
GARGAN
MABSHA HUNT
TOM ·NEAL

&nn. Plto, "" wmtll•
a.br • J.:.cl .,.. • 8iort
bT Daaum Jhuu-

SHOE STORE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

How Do Yon Do It?

Remember

•

W£AR-it'._

Step•

TWOW:AYS
1q

c~plete

for

TKEY'RE BACK! Will
fua, IIW lhniiS, DIW

• • •
aatiafaetion in STYLE, FIT and

~Rclbleo

ltw

r.in M11

r~fil:tilll

fiiiiUCI

- ui a cull Slrjlllse-

MR. AND MRS. THIN IIAN NAn AI·A·I·Y!

.for YOUNG MEN and Air

mr CO.EDJ;.
Erom

defeat ;winter -ailment.-:

.

AD.liiS .

I!IIOWM!!tLI SHOE

~lORI

"'l'our Shoe Hea.dquar te rs

Cu re 'em

on~.!'

y ou've rgot '·em . • •
w i t h medicines,

pills, and salves.
Stay home or miss
_school for a day or
week i

By i nclud i ng
plenty of nutritious Sunburst Milk
m
your diet • , .
Build up your re·
sistance! Stay well
this winter!

"MUR,RAY COLLEGE USES SUNBURST

I' MUWy MILK PRODUCTS

COMPANY
-'Phone 191

-

Names Mean Much
in Newspapers
To Come and Viait U•1n Our 'New
Location On

EASJ MA1N STRE£T
ACROSS FROM FORD ' GARAGE

'

'

MURRAY AUTO :PARTS
C. T. RUSHING

-Also-Chapter 7 -of

" PHANTOM CREEPS'

I

'

•

Vols Will Meet
Boxers There
Jan. 27

AROUNJJ Tl:IE TRACK
WITH Eoom M ACK

Sta den l; Orcanlzation, Adm lnlstraUon PrQtniu CooperaUon
in .PrQJect

Sahnons, Carneal
Lead 'Breds To
Victory

With fiVJ: matches d!!.U nitely
sclleduled and others pending.
Coach Jim Moore welcomed his
boxers baCk !rom the bolida_ys, as
Murray State College, unbeaten in
its first bQx.ing scnson latt year,
makes another bid for recognition
in the ring.
Included in the 'five meets nre
the University of Tennessee, tough
Southeastern outfit that almost unseated LSU tram the top ran~
last spring, Cumberland UniveL"•
sity, atld Xavier University, Buckeye Con1erence champions of last
season.
Coach Moore will build his team
around "Pee Wee" Nanney, middleweight; and Lou Walters, 165poundtt for the coming year. Others expected to aid are Georale
Whitecot.ton, Denver Erwin, lia~t
inaa Kenney, •Wayne Wallace,
Steve LevandO.!kl. The light•beavy
and heavy divisions are "wide·

'

•

Fluhbaelul of '89
With Carneal out with the flu,
open" aecording to Moore.
an underrated Murray team batThe card:
tles Western to standlltill at MurJanuary 10-Xavie-r University ray, loaf.ng 38-36, as Washer outin •MI.ltray (pending).
scores Towery 20-.4 • . , Washer
D a t e Pending) - Cumberland sinks a long shot from the center
Unil;ersUy in Lebanon, Tenn.
to "sink'' Delta State 34-82 , .
January 27-Uoiverslty of Ten- The same lanky Ned scores 34
_ .nenee in Knoxville.
points in one game and 36 in antDate Pexlding) - Cumberland other • . . And the same Washer
Univertrity in Murray.
"blows'' in the Morehead KIAC
"Febwuary 23-Xsvler University semi-finals and is outscored by
in Cincinnati.
WiggeNI 20-4, as the Racers lose by
3 points •.• Walter Wilson flashes
brlll.iance to pull the Georgetown
game out of the fire .In the KIAC
opener, scoring 14 points •.• Bill
Carneal, unanimous choice for All·
!'ulurc Teachers of ,America met KIAC, makas All-BIAA despite the
Thursday evening, January 4, for tact that Murray was eliminated
a Tegular meeting. After a short In its first game . . .
bwinCSII oos:sion presided over by
Gene Bland pulls the Jordan
the preSident, Miss Nedra Vannoy, aame in the National meet out
Miss Frances Und~t¥Wood presented the fire by sinking three set
Prof. Fred M. Shultz of the edu- . , • An improved Murray team
Ciltion department who swke on edged out by Manchester 41-40 .
''Professionalizing Our Profession." The "killer" Instinct pays oU
~eh member of the clob re- Lou Walters and TOllllllY
ccived copies of lhe N!:A J ou.rnal pound respective
and . a book ~m the life of Horacil jll~ canytf!, ~s boxers
"1\lf~.
--- · Varidy and Cumberlana ..
marvelous uphill bAttle the
ters staged to upset Western
atter trailing 3-1 at one stage ot the
meet. That senior finale of Pat
Wear'1>.and James lassiter's against
the Number 2 Western double3
Free Pickup and Delivery team showed the "Racer Spirit of
the '39". , . , Nanney's .two touchdown dashes in the Morehead
SOLI CITORS
game . , • The Conway "beadache"
MARGARET RIDDLE
. . • Ditto East Texas, and HowWALTER MURRAY
. ard , •. The great defensive line
shown all Sl!ll!IOn by Murray , •
And the '"' "btg thdller' o! '39
and the chief one was that 57 yard
aerial bomb th.at Inman so
t()f;Sed into Bob Salmon's

1--------------•

Future T eachers
Hear Shultz

made

four baskets. all sendinl
Murre~y into the lead duripg Ule
~tter part of the ball game. Besides thi$, be gave a sterling (l.a1ensive exhibition as did Lei1Jje
McKeel and Carl Steffins. Carneat kt"pt Murray in the baH came
until he injured his leg and was
1orced to re.m·e,
'Nhllc

:Relation& Clab WW Sponaor a.me
•' OolleJe ·TbllfBda;v NIJhl,
February 8

Six Meets Are
Scheduled for
Varsity

Mutray; Ralph Love, Danville; Edd Chupa, I.oratJ.l. Ohlo,
and BW McMurray, BuUalo, N,
Y., are among the leadJng candidate. for the aquad
The Murray schedule:

The fifth annual Purchase-Pennyrlle ba~~ketball game will be
played here Thursday night, February 8, oUicJals of the lnterQatlonal Relations Club of Mu.n-a.y
A 6-mM:t card, calling for a tour
Febt'llary 26--Be(ea at Berea.
State College announced today.
of the Bluegrass, was announced
Febrqacy 2.7-:&a.at.ern at .Rich•
The Qrga.nizaUQn annue.lly bJ;inJS -oday for Murray State's first var- moP<L
togethcr the outstanding basketball i aity awlmm~· team.
February 2g._.Morehead at More-teams ,Qf the Pennyrile and thoae -Coach Cl,P.J.r Rosmer M:cGavern's b ....
ot Jackson's Purchase in two
be.Sicles engaging in a 3·
{Date pendlng)-Univers.lt.y of
on the Murr~y college Door.
day tour that wUI take theJJl oo Kentucky at 'M:urra,v.
Ncbo:.S Pwjple Aces
t,be campu,ses of Morehead, Berea,
March 11-Morebead at Muttay.
tiut game in 1936 over
and Eastern, will enjoy home mli:eta
March 15--St.ate meet at More·
~dmen, Purchase
with the Unlver!Pty ot Kentucky head.
The Purehaae, however, brtijw
and Morehead, and wUl compete
..
the win column in 193'1, _,
In the state swim meet in MoreFred Gan.as. So:nfOI'd. Fla., fresh·
Washer and Navis Copeland,
man, got his tint glimpse of mow
on the bl;urra:r vatslbr. led Kirk·
Squad members are now work- during Chrisbnas vacation. It
sey's Eagles to a one-sided. win
out under McGavern t~nd started snowing while he was in
ov~r Clay's R~ Devils. In a pre·~~,:~,liil'::!'1~ collEt&:fl trainer wP,p Atlanta, Ga., on his return -trip to
llmlnary Sedalia held the '!wned
coaching of the sea- Murray, and began sleeting a tew
Ciu;Iyle Towery and his Shady
Jones. Lloiooln,
afterward. He say& it was
Grove team -down to win aoing
tint. but it's just a
away. As an added attraction,
Hughes-Kirk nosed out anotha:
P~rchase.- tQam, Calvert City,
In 1938, Sharpe's Green Devil1,
RIB ROA.ST, J.~. , . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 1lc
who later woo tbe state champion·
ship, took ample care of the GoldLARD, Lb. . •.. : . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 8c
en Tl:de ot Central City. PUot Qak
.SIDE PORK, 2 Lb&, , ..... , , .... . ... . .... 25c
downed Murray High in the preMUTTON, Lb. , .. , ..... , ... , . .. . . .. 10c·l2llc
liminary.
Last year, Heath'& Pirates overLIVER, Lb. , .. . .. , .. , ....... . . .. ... , .... tOe
came a scrapping Olmstead tean\
BRAINS, 1 Lb. , ........ . , ..... . ... , .. .. lOc
to place the Purchase into a 3-1
SALT BUTTS, Lb, . . .......... . ..... , • .. . 8c
lead over their rivala from
the river. Calvert City, ma"ing its
CHUCK ROAST . ... . ........... . ....... lSc
1ccond prellm.in.ary al?pearance,
SA.USAC~, 2 Lb•. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. 25c
took an e~sy gam.e !rom 'ttl•g
.HAMBURGER, 2 Lba. , , . ... . . . , •. • • . • • . . 26c
County Hl.eh In the prellntlnary.
The teams Will be select-:d
BACON BUTTS, 1 Lb............ , . ..... . lOc
usual by their records.

Bqnd To P.resent
Winter Concert

DRESSED FRYERS . . . . . . . . .. . .. • • • .. . •
COOD SLICED BACON ... . , .......... , .
DRESSED HENS, FRYERS .... .. .........
ARMOUR'S ·sTAR BACON, 2 l.h•... . , .. . , .

25c
20c
2Sc
SSe

Hiebea:.: Mark~ t Pricea Pa id in Caah for
Chicke na, Egga, H i d ~, Scrap Iron a.nd Raga

SHROAT BROS.
MEAT MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHoNE 21 4

Try Our Quick
Complete Service

\

More-head.
October 11-C o n,w a y, Ark.,
Teachers at Murray.
October 18-East TeXliB State 1n
Commerce. N.
October 25-Unlon University Jo
Jackson or Union City, Tenn. N.•
November 2-Delta Stato iu
Murray.•
November 9-Weet Tenn68ee
Murny.•
November 16-Mldd.Ie Tenneasee
in Murfreesboro.•
November 2·3-West Kentucky
State Te<~chcrs in Murray.•
•-siAA games.
N-Ni,ght games.

MURRAY LAUNDRY

"WE CAN BUILD A HOME AND PAY
FOR IT LIKE RENT!"

Students, Teachers
Here Is Our Leason
In History for 1940 ____.
I SS YEARS ACO

BANK OF MURRAY

Miss Mitchell Is
F irst M usic Major
to Get Job in '40

..

In Philade~phia, in
1782, the first regular
established Bank in
'America opened its
doors. The history of
American Banking started that long ago. It
has kept pace with QUr development as a nation. There is a lesson in that for every man.
Open an account here now. Take advantage
of our complete banking facilities. Your
bank book will prove thai you arc a substan~

tial

cit-i~u .

•

•

Miss Mlk:hcll, a _member ot Sli·
rna Alpba Iota, women'~; national
fraternity
and active in
Murray ll'O~ps, wiU teach
at Brookport, Ill., ~artln,u

HE: " I beard we could get an F.H. A. loan to build
a home and pay each month -juat like rent.''
SHE : "Gee, we coUld own our own home a.s euy
• • renting! "

and not so many

WE HERE'BJ HIGHLY RESOLVE:

••

HAPPPY NEW YEAR

1. To Assist MWTay State College In All Its
Enterpriaes for the New Year•

.YES, THEY'RE BOTH RIGHT

1!.
The modern way to build
ia t he F.H.A, way, lt'a ao

easy an d aure! f or infor•
mation

LDANS

2. To Render Auiatance to Every Member of
Its Faculty, Staff, and S~udent Body When·
ev'er and Wherever It Is Possible To Do So.

And it will be a prosperous one too if you take
advantage of our econom ical work. L o o k
your best at all times
with a Mai-Donne HairDo.

3. TO WISH :YOU
PHON£ 270

Telephone 262

WE ACCENTUATE YOUR
NATURAL CHARM

Murray Lumber Co.

MAl--DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

AL~

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
\

4''

·tt 'll'!T.J

BANK of MURRAY
"Big Enough to Take Care of You- Small Enough to Be Aware of You"

ALPHA PSI OMEGA PLEASES
WITH "ABlE'S IRISH ROSE"

Dr. Robbins Attends
Geographers' Meet
in Chica!lo

'Stage Success I s
Presented by Frat
Decembet· 18

t he
D r. F 1oy Ro bb Ins, h en d
'
geography and geology depart·
ments. Murray State College, spent
part ot her Christmos vacation ut
the University of Chicaeo attendlng the annual meeting of the
N U
C
.
t G eo.....,ph Y
• a ona 1
OUOCI1 0
...
Teachers. December 27·28. and the
annual meeting of the Association
of American Geographers on Deb
28 29 30
ce~N" 1 ' 11• 1 · dl
h
' l'tlr Y n
en ng geojl·op Y
teachers from all parts o~ our
country Wl're present", Dr. Rob·
bins <~tated.
She nltended the joint meeting
of the two counclis and the annual dinner and lecture "Crosscurrents in the Mediterranean" by
Raymond E. Crist, University of
Illinois.

The Alpha Psi Omega dramatic
fraternity gave an exccllent inter·
pretatlon o[ Anne Nichols' brill·
iant
Broadway
stage
success,
"Abie's Irish Rose", here in the
college auditorium December 18
before n sn1all but enthusiastic
o.udll'nce.

-

The- dram.nt!c organization, n scleet group !rom Murray Slate's
fine arb! department, presented

the classic comedy that has en:Joyed a longer Broadway run than
any otber show in n commend·
able fashion, to hold up the organlzation's reputation. Last year, the
fraternity gave Rachel Crother's
•·sus-an and God"'.
Joe Filch, as Solomon Levy,
carried the show on his shoulders
• mo" o! the l•' m•, •nd -Jdom
10 ,
" ..
.,._
fulled to wring laughs out of the
audience. His son, Abraham, WB.J
uptly done by Bob St. John. Dawson Spl·ings senior. Fitch, taking
• lu-d to· th• '""Ond tim• lhlo
..

"'

~

..

"'"

...

Schedule of Final
· F.xaminations
Firtd Semes1er 1939-4.0
Exanun· ·Uon• ,·n , 11 on·-hou·
..
"'
•
::md two-hour courses will be
held at the last regular meetinJ~:
or the elass on or before Satur·
day, January 20. All other examinatlons will be held accord·

lng to the followlnl[ schedule:
1\fOND.\V, JANUARY 22
9:00-JJ:IIO 1st Period Classes
meeting MWF. Also
First Period four and
iive hour courses.
2:011- 4:00 4th Period Classes
meeting MWF. Also
Fourth Period four
and t.ive hour courses.
TtlESDAY, JANUARY 23
9:011·11:00 2nd Period Classes
meeting MWF. Also
Second Period four
and five hour courses.
2:00· 4:00 5th Period Classes.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARl:: 24.
9:00-ll:OO 3rd Period ClaSses
2:00· 4:011 7th Period Classes.
1'UURSD AY, JANUARY 25
9:00-11:00 4th
Period
Classes
meeting TI'hS.
2:00-4:00 2nd
Period
Classes
meeting Trhs.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26
9:00-ll:OO 6th Period Classes
2:011- 4:00 lsi Period Classes
meeting l'Ths
SATURDAY, J ANUARY .21
9:00-ll:OO .Sth Period Classes.

year, displayed a versatility that
s.bllwed hUn well-cast. June Dixon. DilWSOn Springs, created laughs
In lhe character ol Mrs. Isaac Co·
hen, while 1.'om Bl<tzier, Alton, m.,
handled thf' ben-pecked husband
with finess.
Charles Slumps llS
- R
dm. bl d
th e rilt h er "' ose, a Lra Y one
by Nor-ma Billington, Bruceton,
Tenn., pleased all. Wayne Moore1
Alton, Til., and David Wallace,
Pndurah, gave restrained
ances as a priC!St and rabbi respectivcly. Others in th.e cast in·
eluded Martha B~aman, Paducah;
Margaret Lnwson, Cao:rt:!; Odlne
·
Swann, Lynn Grovl'; Frances Hin·
Or
a UC
UD S
ton, Sturgis; Adeline Hayden, Salem; and WUUam Jonah Gibson,
"•:Beauty and the Beast,' the
Jr., Locbic Faye Hart, Vivian Sue Porti'olio Club's marionette show.
'
I-.ave.ns,
an d p atr 1c 1a ~
.navens, a 11 will be presented in Paducah, Ky.,
f
M
o
urray.
Friday, January 12., lor a matinee
tmd an evening performance in the
cha""'l of the First Presbyterian
.,-Church.'' Mrs. Mary Ed Mccoy
Hull, sponsor or the club, announced today. The show will be
sponsored by the Young Peoples'
"The outlint' (dummy) of the Club of the First Presbyterian
College Shield has been com· Church of Paducah.
)>leted." editor-In-chief. Tom Stevenson, told thr College News today.
Mun-ay State is 4Dth State.

°

M

The session of the thlrl)·-sixth
annual meeting of the American
Geographers was held in Rosenwald Hall on the campus of the
University ot Chicago, where Dr.
R bb '
h d 1 t
b __ _.
o 1ns ear
ec ures y v.....-.ous
geographers and members of the
National Council of Geography
Teachers.

AUSTJN-PEAY TO
BE FOE OF FROSH
Coach

-•=·1 L---========:---'l
and Beast
IBeauty
To Be Presented

F

P d ah

Shield Dummy
Is Completed

The Following Students,
Faculty Members and
Friends of Murray State
College Wish All Their
Friends A

H. D. Ho"lt, Jr.

Bill Wilson
Joyce Hill

Jack Anderson

Maddie Kohart

H. L.

J. W. Wilkinson

Bobby Carman

Marianna Newman
Henry Breckenridge

Bill Shelton

Frederic Johnson

Glin Jeffrey

Roberta Dollar

Han-y I. Sledd

Wilma Mescher

Murray Post Office

Ruth Ashmore

M. 0. Wrather

Marguerite Riddle

0. M. Bertram

Lee Williams
William Boling

Ellison L. Brown

Steve Jones
Neil Wallis
Rose Vandermesse
Dorse O'Dell
Edd Kel:ow
Fay Sledd
P. W. Ordway

Helen Johnston
W. 111:. Caudill
Lee Clark

Cartel~

Leo Lookofsky

Etta Beale Grant
Lacy Downey
Snead Clift
Bob Thoma.q
James Stevens
G. A. 'M urphey
L. C. Fowler
Johnny Singleton
William F. Davis

Ross Brandon

Frances Hinton

W. H. Fox
Franklin P. I nglis

Tennie Rogers

Leslie R. Putnam

L. J. Hortin
G. B. Johnson, Jr.

Jackie Adams
Hal Saunders

John Fetterman
R. E. Broach

Sam Petillo'

Tennie Breckenridge
Alice Keys

\V. J. Gibson
Bob LaFollette

Roy Stewart

Price Doyle

Merle Johnson

Austin Adkinson

Rue L. Beale

Martha J a ne Jones
Betty Burdick

Jane Haselden

p

1\l lller Releues Schedule
y
C
or
ear11ng
'agars
of 1940

Austin-Peay Normal, conqueror
of Vanderbilt, will provide first
competition for the Murray Frosh,
Coach John Miller llnnounced today, as he planned for the game
here, Thursday night, January 11.
Other teams included on the ottractive schedule are Paducah
Junior College, Freed-Hardeman,
Western, Tennessee Tech, Middle
~ h , N ew
Tt'nnessee, Van d erbll t r•OS
-14
· rs, an d Ca mpue~
•·•JS·
J erS('y All ·~
ville Junior College.
Only 18 m~ ac• Jolt on th•
'"
squad, now that Miller hns whitUed hill team down to a workable
size. Those still out include Ralph
Cathey, Travis Canup, Joe Follin,
H 1 d ,.._.
~·- ld Kl k
Y an
..... lJilmer, nuro
r patrick, Jack Jenninp. Joe Little,
Neil \Valliil, Haro11 Wesl, Ray
Moore, Eugene McCowan, Billy
Nail, Frank Cunningham, Eugene
Hodges, Billy Harrl~, Elmo Shupe,
Dominick Mtmollo, and John Ingram.
The schedule:
p a at MWTIIY
J an. · A --~·
""'Jn· e Y
P
du
J an. ''
1 3•
n CQ h •J un Ior C0 '1 ege
In Paducah.
· Jan. 16, Freed-Rnrdeman in Murray.
Jan. 211, .Western Fro!lh in Bowling
Green.
Jan. 23, Austin-Peay In Clarksville, Tenn.
Feb. 1, Tennessee Tech Fresh in
Cookville.
Feb. 2, Middle Tennessee Frosh in
Murfreesboro.
Feb. 3, Vanderbilt Frosh in Nash·
ville.
Feb. 7, New Jersey All-Stan in
Murray.
Feb. 10, Western Frosh in Murray.
Feb. 13, Paducah Junior College in
Murray.
Feb. 16, Middle Tennessee Frosh in
Mun-ay.
Feb. 20, CampbellsvJUe Jr. College
in Mua·ray.

Students To Sponsor
Chap el January 17,

ALUMNI N EWS
York City, and expects to take
her mastN'B de~rree frnm P('abody
Firtr>t>n new names havl' hr-rn Colleje, Na~hvllle, this coming
added t() thP., active mf>m~rshlp summer.
roll slnrP f.hc last Alumni ~olumn
Ralph Churchill, '35, is still sing.
was oubl\shed an!\ with the li.11t ing. He was a member o! the
grow!n~ slf'adll_v. the 11oal w!ll be men's quartet while in colle~te and
reached betore the Pnd of the year. made many field trips with the
T'hP otTlcers of !he or~rnniuflon music orp:anization in interest of
ore working on the mE"mhPrshtp Murray State Colle~(>. Hll was
' .
I n an a t• t->mDl I o enr 011 over pl'es·tden1 of lh e All enI an 5 OC1e
' Iy
,.nve
~0 per cent of thP .~traduat•·~ b<>· anti sophomore ch1s.«.
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''The Student Organl28tlon of
Murray Is to sponsor the chapel
program !or January 17." announced President Hal Saunders,
who will read the announcements.
Lee Williams wlll be master of
ceremonies.

MURRAY STATE HAS EIGHTH
INTERNATIONAL DEBATE DEC. 16
I
Museum Exhibits
A • ,p • •
rhsts aJntlngs

Wilkinson, Jones
C lash With
British

On reaching its second year of
being open to the public, the MurFor the eighth year in succession,
ray College Museum, a unit of the Murray State College engaged in
WPA State Wide Museum ProJect. an interoaUonnl deOOte with chosen
now has as Its ~tpecia l attraction an representatives !rom En2llsh col·
e'lthlbit ot art!Rt.s' palntlng.a !rom le&H. Saturday night, December
tht> T'ndex ot American bet.ign, 16, before an nudlence or students,
prepared en WPA-Federnl Art townspeople, and debate teams
Project.
tram surrounding high schools.
This exhibit consists of 24 paintProf. A. C.LaFollcfte, head o! lhe
ings of American design.
The public spee.king depl'Btment, is ti'Le
painUnp are bounded by a beau- debate coach.
tilul glass-covered frame, all of
Representing Murray on the afthe same finish, but varying In finnative side ol the quCl!tiOil, "Re.size.
Each painting rep«seni.S sOlved, That the American Foreign
certain phases of man's cultural Polley Should Be One or Complete
lite in the dlft'erent states of the Isolation," were James Wil kinson,
United States.
Unlon CUy, Tenn., and Dewey
Jones, Benton. The British Jn upholding the negative were represented by Georce BePn, of Manchester, and J. W. Parkinson, of
Cambridge. Prof. Everett DerryThe Gamma Delta Chapter of berry, head of the Engli:-<h departPhi Mu Alpha Sin!onla of Amerl· menl, presided. No decision w:~s
ca had h.s first meeling of the given.
new year last Wednesday night
The British debote team left arter
with Rex Inxlis presiding owr the the debate to go to washington,
meeting.
D. C., to New York, cmd then back
The rroup heard !he first records to England. They are· sponsored by
of the colleetlon of All Am~ican the National Student Federation of
rt'(:ords which the Gamma Delta
Ame r ica. through Miss Sylvia
chapter has started. This chapter
Sugerman.
debate sec1-e1ary.
is th.e first ot 73 chapters to start

-----

COEDS WILL HAVE
INTERCLASS GAME
The freshman ~rls vt Murroy
State have challenged the upper
class girls to o. basketball game
TUesday night, January 9, in the
Carr Health Bufiding at 7:30, and
the upper-classmen have accepted.
By unanimous vote, Miss Nancy
Jerman, Alamo, Tenn., was chosen
the captain of the freshman team
Miss Mar.ruerite Taylor, Princeton,
has been selected to captain the
upper-classmen, as well as manager
!or the Girl's Athletic Assoclatlon.

•

Phi Mu Alpha
Has First Meet

Symphony Orchestra
To Present Program
The College Symphon y

I

Orche~>tra

will give Its !lrst program of the
year Ja:nuary 10, at 8:15 p. rri. In

the college auditorium under the
direction of Prof. Price Doyle,
Highlight of the program wili be
a violin solo by Prot. WillJam H.
Fox with accompaniment by the
orchestra.
The orchestra this year is com- I n collection ot All American recposed of 65 membE'rs.
ord;;.

ore plHtUte ot theii'O'ti" ' "
PoroiiMiunft feoture Attrocti~

f~r •

AllAN

TH E G REAT VICTOR HERBERt
•tc.,rlng ALlAN JONES cmd

•JONES

MARY MARTIN
For more 1mokfng plecliurtt enloy
CHfSlUFJElO'S feature AltTactfont
- Rf Al MilONESS and lffiER TASTE.

•
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Miss Goode and R. E. Broach
Are Married in Paris, Tenn., Dec. 20
TR A 1 N IN G
SCHOOL

I

'-------------.ll
-

Miss Verna Goode. assistant 11·
brarlan or Murray State Col)ege,
and R. E. Broach, buillness man·
ager of Murray State College, were
married at 3:30 Wednesday afternoon, December 20, in the First
Methodist Ch.urch of Paris, Tenn.
Dr. Homer L. Thompson, pastor of
the church, officiated.
The attractive bride was attired
in n tailored suit of navy blue with
matching accessories. P r of. and
Mrs. L. C. Fowler ot Murray were
the only attendants.
Mrs. Broach received her A.B.
degree from tbe University of
North Carolina and her l!brary
tralnln8! at Emory U niversity at
Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Broach, former
Calloway County superintendent
of schools, is a graduate of Murray
State.
The couple spent their honeymoon in Gulfport, Miss. They will
reside at their home on Sixteenth
street.

The Training School cheer leaders, Martha Belle Hood, Mary Vlr·
glnia Hoffman, and Ben Miller,
have new gol d colored sweaters
trimmed in blue, which they will
wear tonight at the ba&ketball
game between the Colts. and Cen·
tral High School, CUnt.on.
The home econom.ics club will
bave a party Wednesday night,
January 10. at 8 o'clock. Early In
the ~Wmester the home economics
girls were divided into four different
groups, to enter a contest
Bowling Green To Be H ost. to
of giving plays. The winning group
Basketball Toum.a.ment
of the tlrst series of playera will
Aga.ln This Y~ar
be honored by this party.
coach Roy Stewart, head of
The senior class is making plans
Murray's physical education de· for its annual senior play to be
partment and football coach, at· given in the early spring. The extended the general Southern Inter - act date has not been decided.
Athletic
Association
Arranging the hair the moSt becollegiate
meeting, in New Orleans, La., over coming way tor each girl is the
new unit of work taken by the
the holidays.
The conference voted that the home economics class.
SJAA basketball tournament would
As the sixth grade studies "the
"We can have a better Christmas
be held at BOwling Green for the march of civilization " the students it we control our appetites," said
!ourth
consec~tiye yea~- ~e, make a mural Tep;esentlng each the Rev. J, Mack Jenkins, pastor
teams w!ll be lmuted to e1ght ibLS important step in the history of of the First Methodist Church in
season, two coming trom the first, man. These drawings are done In chapel Wednesday, December 2{1.
third and fourth dlstl'icl, and one their own home room wilh chalk
from the second and fl!th, aloog on building paper. Hanging on the
with Western, the heat team. KeD- wall ot their class room are four
tucky comprises District Four.
pictures, each one yard wide an.d
two to four yards long which r e cord the following studies: Early
Do you need new Strin1s,
man as a lake dweller; Egyptian
Village and desert life: Hanging- Reeds, Mouthpieces, or
Miss Dorothy Norris, Guthrie, Gardens of Babylon; and Greek
Other Parts for your in.
Ky., and Paul Johnston, Paducah, llte.
strumenta?
Murray graduates, were married in
The debating ream, coached by
Prof. Carman Graham, principal,
Guthrie on Christmas Day.
Mrs. Johnston Is an inslruclor has had one non-decision debate
in the Guthrie schools. Mr. John- this season, which was with Trigg We Can Supply You With
All or Any of the
non. is at present an instruetor In County High.. Members of t he
Above Parta
the science department at Tilgh- squad are: Richard Armstrong,
Richard Gholson, Charles H ood,
man high. school.
Mrs. Johnston was gowned in and Wells Lovett. Th.c question
white satin, beautifully trimmed in was "Resolved That the United
OUR PRICES WILL
lace. She wore a fingertip veil, States Government Should Own
PLEASE YOU
and carried a bouquet of lllles ol and Operate the Railroads. ..
the valley. Miss Nancy Norris, her
sister, was her maid-of-honor and
attendants were Miss Harriet Hol·
land, Cadi:!:; Miss JuanitA W!Uiams,
Miss Anna Lou Heater, &enior
Bowling Green; and Mrs. Car ey
Sumner, Mt. Sterling. Carey Sum· lrom Smithland, w ho wlll grad.
uate at the end ot this school
ner acted as best man.
JOE T. PARKER
Ushers were John Harris and term, has been elected to teach
Across Slreet From C.pltol
Land Kimbrough of Gulhrie and home economics Jn Mason County.
Tbeatre
Boody Russell ancl Gene Boyd of Miss Heater is a graduate of L lv·
Murray.
ingston County Hiih SchooL
I ~============"'

STEWART ATTENDS
MEETING OF SIAA
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and Better Taste

are Chesterfield's.Feature Attractions
The Right Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette ..•
Real Mildness and Better Taste.

-----

On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a far
cooler smoke. Yot< can't buy a better cigarette.

Pastor Tells How
To Enjoy Xmas [

MUSICIANS!

Norris·Johnston

•
•

Miss Heater Named

PARKERS

Jewelry Store

ness

MARY

MARTIN
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